
itret for hslf a bljck In all directions
'mm the Intersection.

A hurry rail was sent to the"polloe nat-

ion and a squad of officers arrival on
the run, followed by the patrol matron.
Ihe wiiton was used to clear the track
In front of the car and several husky offi-
cers put their shoulders to the rear guard
rail and shunted the car along the track
at the crowd. The trolley pole caught
n a guy wire and broke the trolley wire,

eauslng considerable delay on the east-boun- d

track.
Keveral hundred men In a compact mass

urge from one car to another a fast
l they came along. Policemen were sta-
tioned on each car and kept It clear of
the Crowd.

There was little or no attempt at Vlo-len-

except to rut trolley ropes, and after
two or three cars had suffered from this
method of attack the conductors held the
ropes up out of reach of people on the
street. After the crowd had surged from
Fourteenth and Farnam to Harney and
bark to Douglas and the police had made
several arrests, the crowd thinned out
Somewhat and the police drove It back to
the sidewalks and kept It there.

Striker Are In Riot.
The strikers' sympathisers contented

themselves standing on the sidewalk and
yelling "scab" to the men working on the
ears, and "Why don't you walk?" to the
few passengers. The strike leaders insist
the strikers were not the ones who Inter-

fered with the cars, but that on the con-

trary all strikers "staid In Una," while
some "sympathisers" attacked the cars.

Five men were arrested during th dis-

turbance and placed In Jail, charged with
"Inciting a riot" Nona of these men was
a member of the striking carmen's union.
They were Dan Mlckelson, sixteenth and
Oak streets; Charles Bigley, 1503 North
Eleventh street; W. E. Tilten, Twenty-secon- d

and Hamilton stieeta; Fred Lang.
001 Burt street, and U. W. Martin, 2423

Lake street.
Ben Roes was arrested in the morning

for trying to keep rasnengers off a Far-

nam street car. Ross Is In sympathy with
the strikers and aired his opinion while
on the car. He lives at 914 North Twenty-fourt- h

Street.
Bridge Car "toned.

Sunday afternoon a crowd of several
hundred men, who had crossed the river
from Omaha, stoned a westbound car on
tha Omaha Una near the east end of the
brldgt. Every window in the car was
broken, but all efforts on the purt of the
mob to overturn the big car down the high
embankment failed.

Immediately following the attack on this;
aar the officials of the street railway com-
pany decided to discontinue all .car service
between the two cities and on the local
lints In Council Bluffs. Order were
promptly sent out for all cars to return
at once to the burns.

J. A. Doollttle, conductor of the car at-

tacked, was struck by a piece of brick
on the side of the face, which was badly
cut. Reuben VV. Roper, the motormsn,
after bringing the car to a stop, when
confronted by the mob, succeeded In mak-
ing his escape by running bnck down the
track. The car contained about sixty pas-
sengers, none of whom was Injured, as
they succeeded In leaving the car before
th fusillade of bricks and paving stones
began. They walked across the bsldge to
Omaha, striking employes disclaim amy
collection with 'the attack on the car.
Falling to turn tha car ovetv the mob
deserted it before the Council Bluffs police
came up. The car was returned to tha
barns.

Pickets Are Peaeefal.
Strikers are on picket duty at the car

barns In Omai.a and Council Bluffs day
and night, but with orders not to use e

under any clicuinslanceM. Their
Instruction from the officials is to taU
to nonunion men who present themse.vis
at the barn for work and to enueavor b,
peaceable means to convince them that the
strikers' cause Is Just and that they should
not go to work. ,

. At . the barn at .Twenty-fourt- h and Vin-

ton streets six lx men are on. picket duty,
twenty-eigh- t are on picket duty at the
barn at Twenty-fourt- h atreet and Ames
avenue; twenty at the Harney street barn
and twelve at the barn In Council Bluffs.

Hut 4 re Police Force Dons Town.
The entire police force of the city was

on duty th the downtown district Sunday
afternoon, according to Chief of Police
Donahue, who .la determined to keep
close, watch .on everything pertaining to
ihi t.lr-i- frnm th verv arftrt and to nre- -

vent, any trouble. If possible,. The chief
was on duty, ph the .streets during the
afternoon and personally dliecUd the move-

ments of his mn. . . .

tIKT PAY AT SOUTH OMAHA

All I Peace, tax? for Few e4t
Who Are tfcnleted by Police.

Everylhlag in connection with the street
car strike, waa quiet Sunday In South
Omaha.' The cars mad about a fifteen-minut- e

service and few of thera were
erowded. '

A great many people gave up their habit
f attending churoh In Omaha.
Th South Omaha police department has

secured the service of an automobile dur

. EASY FOOD
Beady fee Instant Use Without Oooklag.

Almost everyone like a cereal food of
some kind at breakfast and supper, but
th ordinary way of cooking ceroals re-

sults In a pasty mass that la hard to
' digest,' and If not properly digested, the
raw mass goes down Into the intestinal
tract wher gaa Is generated and trouble
follows. -

Everyone know that good food pro-

perly digested keeps th body well, while
poor food, or even food of good quality
that la poorly prepared and not digested,
la sur t bring on some kind of dlseas.

Th easiest food to digest In thla line
Is Oraps-Nut- a, mad from wheat and
tariey, ana coo sen morougmy i mo
factory,' soms II to II hours bslng con-
sumed Jn th different processes of prep-
aration. Th food, therefor, la ready
for Instant service and th starch had
been changed to a form of augar, ao
that It la td and ready for al-

most Immediate absorption.
A Chicago yeung lady write that ah

suf fared for years from Indigestion and
dyspepsia from th its of food that was
not suitable to her powers of digestion.
She keys:

1 began using Qrape-Nut- a, and I eon
fee .to tiaVlng had a prejudice at first,
and waa repeatedly urged before I finally
decided, t try th food, but I bay not
known what Indigestion la sine using
It, and' bav never been stronger or In
better lel th. I bav Increased In weight
from lot to 114 pvunda."

People can be wail, practically with-
out coat. If they will adopt aclentlfto food
and leave off tha Indigestible sort.

"There'e a fUaaoa.
Qrupe-Na- ti feod is crisp and daltclena

to th taste, it sheuld be served exactly
as It comes from tha pave keg, without
cooking, except la oaaea wher it la mad
un lato Duddlnaa and other deserts.
b4 of dellctoua reoalpea, and 'Th Road

i t WellvlIle.V In pkga.
Brer road th abev letter . A new

, as from tim t ttaaa, Tkey
are genuine, tr, and fall f kamaa
t&wrsst.

ing the strike and Chief Brtggs and his
assistants make hourly trips. fevers
times the chief left his ear and halted citl
tens who were taking too active a part
In Jeering passing cars. He told them that
as they were In no way connected with the
strike they could stay out and refrain
from abuse. He advised them that If they
wished to show sympathy they could do
It much better than by hooting. He said
a better plan was to send a few dollars to
the relief fund, which must toon be drained
In a battle of this kind.

A meeting of the Central Labor Union
will be held In South Omaha this evening,
at which addresses on the car strike will
be made by C. O. Pratt, the chairman of
the Natlonul Street Carmen's union, and
Chas. B. Cumlngs, local organiser. -

BISIBS MEX TO.WKAIt STARS

Pledge Themselves to Sapport Street
Railway and Banpree Violence.

About 230 of the prominent business men
of Omaha, members of the Omaha Busi-
ness Men's association, yesterday after-
noon offered. If It became necessary, to be
sworn In as special deputies to help pre-
serve order. They also agreed to appear
in police court as witnesses In case of as
sault which may come under their obser-
vation.

This was one of the features of the meet-
ing of the Business Men's association at
the Commercial club. The principal ad-

dress was made by T. J. Mahoney, at-
torney for th association, who explained,
the technical aide of the controversy be-
tween the company and Its employes. After
the meeting the following formal state-
ment was dictated:

"At a general meeting of the Omaha
Business Men's association, tield In the
Commercial club rooms at 4 o'clock p. m.
Sunday, about 250 of the most prominent
business men of Omaha were present.

"The present street railway strike situ-
ation was fully discussed and after a ses-
sion of two hours a motion was unani-
mously passed that the business men of
Omaha endorse the action taken by the
executive committee of their association on
Friday last, approving the action of the
street railway company officials In refus-
ing to enter Into a contract with th street
railway union.

"Every business man present, by a stand-
ing vote, agreed to support the officers of
the city In preserving law and order, and,
If necessary, to be sworn In as deputies
and to serve In that capacity whenever
called upon to do so, and to appear as wit-
nesses In all canes of assault that come
under their flotlce. '' ?

"The action on both,
'

of these jQiieMloss
was unanimous."

LINCOLN CARMEN ARB RESTLESS

Possibility Of Strike on Lines In
Capital City.

LINCOLN. Neb., Bept. 19. I'nrest among
the employes of the Lincoln Street Rail-
way company, while It has been apparent
for several weeks, Is aggravated by the
strike at Omaha, and some fear Is felt
that the Lincoln men may quit work. The
local employes over a month ago made
formal demand on the company for an In-

crease of wages and recognition of the
union. This demand Is still pending. Fre-
quent meetings of the men have been held
recently and officials of th national union
have been here advising with tha men and
Conferring with the management. A meet-
ing ' Saturday night was prolonged until
Sunday morning, but what decision was
r.aclied was not made public. President,
McDonald of th company," arrived tbhlghl
from the east and his presence here may
bring matters to a head.

PRESIDENT GREETS JAPS

(Continued from First Page.)

guished In appearance, president of the
Yokuhoma Chamber of Commerce, Presi-
dent Toft exrhanged many pleasant recol-
lections- of former associations In Japan.

"Mrs. Tuft and I remember Yokohama
especially well," declared the president.
'and ve still value most'tiighly the silver

service which waa presented to us by the
Chamber of Commerce there and which we
continue now to use at the White House.
Whenever Mrs. Taft serves tea. that silver
make her the envy of all the matrons that
come to the White House."

Speech of Baron Shlbnsawa.
Baron Shlbusawa, In the course of his

address, said:
This Is one of the proudest moments of

my life. It has been our good fortune to
be Introduced to your president and h has
been so kind and so gracious that we ail
Individually feel honored and thank .him
from the bottom of our hearts. '

"W beg also to offer our sincere thanks
to you, our distinguished hosts, the mem-
bers of the Chamber of Commerce of Min-

neapolis for your magnificent hospitality
and for the valued opportunity you hay
so kindly afforded us of meeting your
chief magistrate for whom we Japanese
entertain the deepest respect as one of the
foremost men of the age and more espe-
cially as a warm and true friend rf Japan.

"May the strong ties of friendship that
now so happily bind together the two
nations grow still stronger as years roll
on and may their friendship be forever
baaed on mutual resp-- ct and on common
regard for Justice and peace for the good
of humanity at large."

Address at President Taft.
Tha president said:
"I say what la only in the heart of

everyone who hears m that we are all
delighted to welcome this Influential,
highly Intelligent and most charming com-
pany of our Japeneae friends. They have
In this company of fifty men, business men
of acute Intellects, men of g com-
mercial experience, and I warn the Ameri-
can merchant and the American manu-
facturer that what they show to the
gentlemen, they will well avail themselves
of In this friendly controversy, and friendly
commercial contest between th two na-

tions.
'They are her on a pleasure trip, but

they belong to a thorough nation and they
will carry back with Uiem all th useful
knowledge that on such a visit could
possibly be gained. Now, I do not regret
that. I hope they will take back all th
leaaona possible, and I hope It will make
Japan, If possible, more prosperous and
nor energetic and widen Its commercial

and manufacturing Interests.
"I am not on of those who bvliev thai

It la wis to keep back the progress of
your neighbor In order that your own
progress may b great We have much to
learn from Japan, and they have much to
learn from us, but at w improve both
leaaona, and as w grow to be greater in
eommcrct and In business, w shall grow
to b greater customers each of th other.

CUat4 Idea Played .
"The old colonial Idea that It waa neces

sary to keep dependsncte in a state f
tutelage so tbat their peeple did not know
th price at which they ought to set
goods. In order that lb home governments
might get thing at a cheap prio and sell
thera at a high price ta a gam that work
a llttl while, but 1 th end It doe pa
good to. each party.. And so It la a
between nations. The development of eaoii
la for th benefit ef the other. If friendly
relations continue and those oummarciaj
CaovcnUuua exist between '.h-- m that ought
to exist between friendly nation.

"It (ives Hi 'vaJ plobAOi uf a very
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acute character to meet these representa-
tive of Jspan. It has been my good
fortune six or seven times to visit that
wonderful country and to enjoy the
hospitality of that wondTful people. You
cannot visit there once without having a
deep Impression made upon you and you
can Imagine the Impression t have In hav-
ing been there six times and having twice
or three times been the guest of Ih
emperor ar.d of the people of Japan.

Japan Preparing for Contest.
I. engaged tATJT0 USED TO TOW MACHINEn a struggle I had si most said, but 11I

won t say It, because it Is not correct
expression In a war, and Is preparing It- -
seir for It. That struggle, and that con-
test Is In the development of Its resources
and- - the making of Its people a great suc
cessful and commercial nation. It has
proven Its ability on the field of battle
It has shown what can "be done by thor
oughness of preparation and courage and
careful deliberate steps In th direction of
It ambition In the defense of Its right

nd of the maintenance of Its prestige on
the field of battle.' ' '

'But It is not engaged In that now. It
is preparing for victories of peace, and In
that we all hope It may be successful. Vt e
are not going to yield ourselves in that
controversy If we can help It. We are
entering the contest, and I hope will strip
ourselves of some nonsensical . Ideas that
we hava had heretofore in that contest In
order that we. may make greater stride
than we have made heretofore In the
orient and In other distant countries.

Hint to easiness Men.
The truth Is. If I may say so; being ait

American our business men are a little bit
concerned over their tremendous success
with the trade they have at home, and
therefore, they have not given as much
attention as they might and as other coun
tries give, to the wishes and tastes of cus
tomers in far distant lands. They are a
little disposed to eay, "Welt, these are the
site that we make, and the? are th
patterns that our looms turn out. and now.
If these foreigners have not sense enough
to take them as we make them, why, they
can leave them.' That Is all right, gentle
men, when the foreigners cannot get any
other than those looms and that kind
of goads, but If they can and do find other
countries that are wining to manufacture
to ault their tastes, 'why, the Americans
are 'going to be second, or third or fourth
in the race. But we are acquiring sense
In the advance of our business Interests,
and I warn ;our Japanese friends that while

e may be a little slow In getting to.
work 'and In understanding what we) have :

to, do. we will be etriptag ourselves In g
while and they must took out.

I Toast t Rnaperor.
It gives me now great pleasure to pro

pose a toast to a personage, who lit his life
and in the service to his people has shown

devotion and a remarkable ability for
selecting the men with which the wonder-
ful advance of the Japanese has been made
possible, and In government there is no
ability higher than the power to select the
right men to do the right thing. I propose

toast to a warm and sincere friend Of
America, to a monarch whom It has been
my high honor to know personally and to
b entertained In the most hospitable man
ner, to a ruler who has devoted all his
life to the benefit of hi people and to
their success, his Imperial majesty, the em-
peror of Japan. Bansal."

Before, motoring out to the Lafayette club
to tneed the Japanese commliusloners. Presi
dent Taft attended services at the West
minster Presbyterian church, conducted by
Dr. J. E. Bushnell.

Many people delude tnemseives by say-
ing "It will wear away," when they notice
symptoms of kidney and bladder trouble.
This is a mistake. Take Foley's Kidney
Remedy and you stop the drain on th vi-

tality. It cures backache, rheumatism, kid-
ney and bladder trouble, and makes every
trace of pain, weakness and urinary troubl
disappear. Sold by all druggists.

Car Strike
on

Darby and Joan Having Difficult
Time to Meet Theie Lovely

Autumn Evening.

The Careful Observer and the Oldest In
habitant met to discuss th car strike.

There Is one aspect which ha not yet
been noticed publicly," - said the O. O..
"and that is the severe blight,- - not to say
frost, which Is. being wreaked upon Dan
Cupid. .. ,. ,.... ...

it's like this: Darby IJvb well .down
town and Joan, out - In Dundee, .Darby
would ask Joan to go to the tbtater to
night but It is too far. to walk, .Will he
shell out three-- or four bones for , sea
going back? He will pot." '

"When I was a young maa," returned the
Oldest Inhabitant, "The gala were ready to
walk a llttl ways. O temporal O mores!"

'I'm Inclined to think," said the Careful
Observer, "that little Willie with the
motor car will be there even more than
usual and that Is really a shame when you
com to think of It."

' 'Love.' " said the Oldest Inhabitant,
growing sentimental, "'will find a way.' "

'But it la apt to be a long and weary
way In soma cases," said the Careful Ob-

server, aa he reluctantly prepared to hoof
It to South Omaha. -

Last Month of Reduced Rates to th
East Via the Nickel Plate Road.

New York and return I'Jt W. Bos on and
return 16.0. Reduced rales to other east-
ern points. Liberal stopovers, T.ckets on
sal dally until Sept. . Thirty-da- y limit.
Inquire of local agent or address John Y.
Calahan, General Agent, 107 Adams street.
Chicago.

Annoanerinents ot th TarsteM
Eramett Devoy is coming to the Boyd

on Thursday and FrjiWy evening, la J
'Dreamland," a novelty entertainment
which promises much for those who are
fond of good, clean comedy. It haa aV
the elements of mystery and magic, with'
a clever story and give the star a, fine
chance to exhibit his admitted versatility. I

'Seats are now selling. ' ,

Dainty Blanche Teyo. said to be tte
newest and richest "find" of the Messrs.
Shubert, will be seen at the. Burwood
theater the last half of the week, starting
Thursday, as 'Th Blue Mouse," In the
comedy of the same name. The character
of "The Blue Mouse" Is that of a new
chorus lady, a character which In many
ways is new to tha stage and on that has
created no end of comment wherever It
has been offered. It Is declared that Miss
Deyo'a delicate methods and her thorough
understanding of the requirements of the
role makes "The Blue Mouse" a lovable
character. ,

Teetlft. jarteir "enr Year.
Carlisle Center. - N. T , O. B. Burhana.

writes: "About four year ago I wrote
ye thst I bad been entirely ued of kid-
ney treuole by taking tw bottles at
Foley Kidney Remedy, and after four
year I am again pleased to stale that I
hava never bad say return ef these symp-
tom, and I ani evidently cured to stay
cured." Foley' Kidney Remedy will do
th sum for you, sWid by aU druggitig.

Nebraska

"Japanlsergsgedlnatontest.

Works
Plight Cupid

BERW1N KITE IS WRECKED

Aviator ii Forced by Authoritiei to
Abandon High Glide.

It Rise A boat Twenty feet. When
It Dlpa Sideways and I Torn

t PiecesIt Navigator
la t abort.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Sept.
Thursday waa banner day at the

Custer county fair, hundreds of-- strangers,
from up and down the line mingled with
the resident sightseers, crowding the spa-clo-

grounds to their utmost capacity.
The attendance waa placed at 10, (W0, the
largest crowd that has ever been on the
grounds. An almost perfect program was
somewhat marred by th failure of Prof.
Ulrlch 8o re risen to successfully navigate
bis new airship.

The Berwyn aviator ran up against a
genuine streak of hard luck, and the
huge kite he has worked so faithfully on
for three months went th way of Its
predecessor and la now a thing of the
past. Sorenson originally Intended giving
a "hair raising" demonstration by tow-
ing the new aeroplane to a height of 1,004

feet by means ut a balloon and then cut-
ting loose as he did on a previous occa-
sion, but owing to the danger involved,
President Sullivan of th board of man'
Agers refused to allow It. Sorensen then
procured a high power motor oar, at- -'

tached the aeroplane to It by means of 'a
long towing Una, and aeatlng himself in'
a cage of crossed wires signalled to the
chauffeur of th auto to start at full
speed. As there was no wind to speak
of the big kite slid along the ground for
some distance, then slowly raised Itself to
a height of twenty feet, where it acted
very decently for a few seconds. Then ,

sudden jerk of the motor caused It to dip
sideways and duck; th left wing struck
th ground with terrlflo force, collapsing
the machine Ilk a bouse of cards.
Quickly as possible the aviator was ex-

tricated from a Jumble of canvas and
twisted wire; for th second time In three
months It was found that he had escaped
death with only a few bruises. The aart- -
'plane' Is a complete wreck, but the'
doughty Dane still retains his nerve arid
say he will immediately set about build-
ing another and stronger machine.

MINISTERS AStlGNED PLACES

Bishop Warren Makes Appointments
for Northwest Nebraska.

CHADRON, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special. )

The following list of appointments were
made by Bishop Warren at thla confer-
ence of Methodists:

Chadron District District superinten-
dent, A. R. Julian. Alliance, J. L. V al-
low; Alliance circuit supplied by Ira K.
Nolte; Andrews, V. R. Bell; Canton, L.
W. Horton; Chadron, W. W. Whitman;
Crawford, A. R. Haislup; Cody and KM
supplied by B. H. Hunt; Gordon, J. A.
Johnson; Harrison supplied by T. J. Pea-
cock; Hay Springs. A. H. York; Hemlng-for- d,

Benjamin Kuhler; Lakeside supplied
by A. M. Wasnburn; Merrlman, J. E.
Parsons; Newton, K. D. Waierman; Rush-vlll- e

and Clinton, Frank Sutton; Whitney,
A, R. York.

Long fine District District superinten-
dent, J. B. Cams. Ainsworth. V. R.
Beebe; Ainsworth circuit supplied by, J.
r. wrisrii; AiKinson, j. as. roiaen; uas-set- t,

Edward Maglll; Butte, J. C. Dillon;'
Cams, C. C. Luce; Crookston supplied by
J. R. Jordan; Ines to be supplied; Jam-leso-

C. K. Carter; Johnstown and Wood-lak- e,

A. T. Carpenter; Long Pine, W. S.
York; Newport to be supplied; Spring-vie-

supplied by 8. P. Caress; Stuart, C.
K. Connell;- - Valentine, J. E. Baker; L.
C. Thompson, missionary in ' Wyoming;
Normal O. Palmer. left without appoint-
ment to attend school; Stuart K. Jewell,
missionary in Wyoming.

KKARNBY MAN KILLED BY TRAIN

L. M. Strong Meets Death I'nder
Wheels Near Stnrg-ean-, Mo,

STURGEON, Mo., Sept. 19. (Special Tel-
egram.) L. M. Strong, aged about. 37, of
Kearney, Neb., was killed by a Wabash
train last night about on mil west of
Sturgeon.. t . .
'The train crew on No. GO reported the
matter to the section men and at I o'clock
this morning the mangled body waa
brought to town and placed in th depot-Letter- s

led the authorities her to wire
to Strong's mother at Kearney and the
identification- - .was Completed.- -

It 1 thought he'fell from the freight
train bumpers and was Tiik aver. Aa

will be held in th niMTring. . :
' .

Prof, panforth Moves p,
fpcUMSSH, .Neh.,'SeB,t. . (Special.- )-'

Prof. C. ,C,Datnforth?. one superintendent
of the Tecujiiseh schools,, but recently .of
Chicago,: ha been tendered and has ac-
cepted tUe , poslUoa. of instructor , In phy-
sics in-t- t California Stat university at
Berkeley. Prof. Panforth .and. his . wife
were recently visiting Mrs. Dftnforth's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. II.- - U Cooper, ad left
Tecumselt about tare weeks for Cali-
fornia. - T- - ! ., ; . '. .,

- dame ' Farmer Is Orgaolie. :

- HASTINGS. . Sept. ' 19. (Special. --Stepe
will here t soon to .organise an

UAdama unty farmers' tnslluit. A' pro
visional program has already bcn prepared
by the state department' ot '.Institutes and
the perfection of flan's now depend only
upon favorable action ' by1 th Hastlrfgs
Commercial "club,' which will boon be called
together o consider' the project.' '

.

NtkrMka NttM.
"LCSHTON Charles Lively, country

school teacher, has bmn abllged to close
his school-eas- t of TAston on account, of Hie
new children's disease, anterior poleomyo-lltu- s.

, , ,
PEHtV-- A deal ttii consummated recently

whereby the Rhodes Bros., F1hi', Hal and
Joe, becatn tli owners of Die B. C. Uif
ford uvurr ' barn' and stock. " JTIi purchase
price was H.609. r ' ;,"'
'.VCOOJS m?NC!ri0N-Fr- ed' Mao! one 6f
the first, settler on the Blue, and known
to every pioneer of south Tork county, died
at thecpunty farm Deceased had. a large

BEA'TUTCR Mrf'shd Mr'. J. l,'. Rleeker.
old renHfits of Beatrice, cesMtraewd tnwir
twenty-4ift- watkUng anniversary last
evening., trr ttt piaeeuce of seventy guests.
They wre pree.nltii with a.cl.fnt of silver.

K BARNEY Kearney pulpits were' occu-
pied Sunday with vluitlng conference min-
isters. Hardly a church In the city had
Its in pastor. At some of the churches
two visiting ministers held the pulpit at
the same service.

M'COOL JUNCTION-T- he funeral of Mr.
Scott Burgess was held from the Methodist
church. Deceased waa one of the first
settler on the Blue river In south Tork
county. Two years ago while temporarily
living In Alukt, his. wife died, .

YORJjt At the Western conference of the
United Drethern church Dr., btheil. presi-
dent of York college, wss bnnor-v- t by pre
siding as bishop pro tern. On Fdday, the
excellent talk by President Schell on edu-
cation was one of n best address given.

PERU Prof J. W. Searaon haa been
Oowtuit Shaitenberger as deie.

rate to th Katumai farmers' congress.
which- meets In North Carolina November
4. Pint. Searaon will probably Uend aa
he hag some matter which be wishes to
prMi the congress. . - 'i

PCltf-Mr- s. person of Oeeerto. , and
Miss Dunigan of Enid, Ok!, bav bought
t'de 10 rent department of T. E. Vance's

whuih fca btM run U tb nra Uiat

Nebraska
north of his store. These ladles are sis
ters of Mrs. N. 8. Harallan and are ex
perlehced business women,

K EARN FY The rectory of St. Luke's
churc h In thla city has extended

a can to tne new p. ij unow or Kinder'
hook. N. Y.. as rector of their church, and
he has accepted the call. The exact date
of th arrival of the new rector I not
known, but It will perhaps be In the early
part of October.

PERU The company In charge of the
new coal mine Is now selling coal In large
quantities at the mine. This mine has been
leased by J. A. Peery of St. Joseph. Mo..
an experienced coal miner, and the work
on It is being pushed. A new tunnel has
been opened to the west of the old one.
making it possible to take out the coal
rapidly.

YORK Tn York county there would have
been thousands of bushels of peaches of
th best varieties, but owing to the dry-
weather In August and the wet weather
tn September, peaches did, not ripen aa
they should and most of the crop Is not
markable by reason of the peach break
ing open, '.exposing the stone and rotting
befor getting ripe, i .

KING READY TO

SH0 .OIK. TAFT
(CorltlrtuM ffom first Page.)

will have tn provide his own conveyance
from the Omaha club to the ilen.

"Of course w 'shall look I out for the
visiters.""' '

STATEMENT BY MR. WATTLES

President of trret Railway Company
Olvea His Side of the

. Cnnse.

'The public has a right to know who Is
to blame for . tha street car strike. I asse-

rt-that It. was brought on by. two
agitators, who came here from the east,
Mr.-Prat- t and Mr. Commons. In proof of
this assertion I publish in full on another
page all. that was said and lone at the
last and only meeting I had. with tha com-

mittee from the union, at which their ed

grievance ' were ' discussed with
union men only present. "
' "A court reporter took down th pro-

ceedings. Let the pub'llo read them and
decide whether or not a strike was Justi-
fied, jon the report of th proceedings of
this meeting. Remember that the . trlk
was called without further conference on
the report of .the. committee, as the result
of tills meeting..

"The publication of thla verbatim report
pf all? that was said by the members of tha
committe and myself at this meeting will
serve the further purpose of nailing a few
lies that have been told about what hap-
pened at this meeting. The stenographer
was called In for the very purpose of
preventing false statements about what
was said on this most Important occasion.
For Instance It has been stated that I told
the men that I called the city officials
"city hall grafters." Let them read for
themselves and see If this is true. It has
been said and repeated that I did not want
union. men to work for the street railway
company. Read the. reoorrt and decide
whether or not this statement, la true.

"It Is said that I refused to accede to any
of the demand's of the employes. Let the
record answer.

"It Is claimed that every promise of the
street railway company rnade to the men
during the last seven'' yars 'has been
Violated.- Read the record and then decide.

"I charge that this strike was Incited by
two labor agitators- who cam her from
the east for that very purpose. ' Mr. Pratt
before the Business Men's association
stated that he would read a communica-
tion, which I had written to a' labor union
leader of the city, before the men without
comment. I have been told by several
reliable employes who were present .that
he made Impassioned speeches Just before
the vote on a strike we taken. In which
he called me by many vll epithets and in
which he urged tha men to strike. Let the
facts be known.

'Will someone who attended the strikers'
meeting let the publlo know whether or
not he preached the gospel of peace or
war. Respectfully,

"QURDON W. WATTLES."

Injured In n Fir
or bruised by a fall, apply Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. Cures burns, wounds, sores, ecze
ma, piles. Guaranteed, 25c. Sold by
Beaton Drug Co.

QMlck Action for Your Money You get
that by using The Bee advertising oolumns.

The Weather. 7
WABHINQTON, .Sept. 19. Forecast of the

weather for Monday and Tuesday:
For ' Nebraska Increasing cloudiness and

probably showers in east portion Monday
night or Tuesday morning.

For Id wa Increasing cloudiness Monday;
Tuesday, showers.

For Kansas Partly cloudy In west, show
er In east portion Monday and Tuesday;
cooler Tuesday.

For Missouri Increasing cloudiness, with
showers late Monday and one Tuesday;
cooler' Tuesday.

For Colorado and' Wyoming Generally
fair Monday and Tuesday.

For Montana Partly cloudy Monday and
Tuesday, with ' probably showers In west
portion.

For South Dakota Partly cloudy Monday
and Tuesday; warmer In east portion Mon-
day.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
Hour. I 'eg.
it. m. . ...61

a. m.. ... 6i
7 a. m.. ... t

a- - rn.. ... b
t a. m. . ... U2

10 a. m.. ... 64

11 a. m.. ... BS

II m ... 71
1 p. m.. ... 76

I p. m.. ... 7

I p. tn.. ... 80

4 p. m. . ... 81

I p. m.. ... 8tt
I p. m.. ... 71
7 p. m.. ... 78

Local Record.
OrFlfir OF THE WEATHER BCRKAT',

OMAHA, Sept. Is. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding period of the last three
years: 10. lstR. la7. 1H06.

Maximum temperature... XI 90 M M
Minimum temperature. M (!)
Moan temperature 70 73

Precipitation T .00 01

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha smce March 1,
and compared with the last two yeara:
Normal temperature
hxcess for the (lay.
Total deficiency since March 1 119

Normal precipitation 07 Inch
Deficiency for the day 07 Inch
Total rainfall stnoj March 1. .. 6ft Inches
Deficiency since March 1 42 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period. 19o.. i n Inches
Deficiency for , its?.. til Inches

atoTiscBsrra or oosajt rza.Brsatxjr,.
Port. Ballad.

MEW VOR.K. .' . St Liui . .. .1.
NIW TOHK. ,. . ClsciunaU
Kt VOHK
Qt'BENSTriWK...-- . .'.ftwitla.'. ...'.....'
Ql tCSNSTOWN..., . CtrmanlA
Bt UKJNR Potadask
L!V ICK FOOL, . BhBitn I'aUrta.
UVCHPOOL, .Tunlattn
LONDON Crows priMe.
UlNIK.N Pr'Oiaraniau.
MOVILXJI latuiaua.
GIBRALTAR
HAKCHBTI gR...
kluniia . . a. ai

COCRCn HOLDS SPITE STRIKE

Wonhi pert Walk Where They Can't
Bide, at Lea it in Horning.

HTJMM0N PREACHES ON PRATER

Pastor ait Konatae Mesae-rla- t I,nth
mi a AsseiMM Aft lernta

that th Chareh Debt I

Wiped Ont.v

The street car fTYIk may or may not
have affected church attendance yeeter
day morning; certainly it affected them
In th evening. But most of the morning
congregation wwrw about aa large as usual,
so far a could be learned, and In many
cases worshipers walked blocks to attend
divine service.

A large congregation braved the neces
sary Inconvenience of walking many block
to hear Rev. John E. Hummon of tho
Kounta Memorial Lutheran church,
Twenty-sixt- h avenue and Farnam street.
deliver a discourse upon "Unanswered
Prayer."

Th pastor took as bis text the oft
quoted passage from th eleventh chapter
of the Gospel pf Luke, "Ask and ye shall
receive; seek and y shall find; knock and
It shall be opened unto you," and based
upon It a sever arraignment of those
pseudo Christians who, to quota the pas-
tor, "Pray mightily for something that It
IS eminently unfitting they should receive,
then when the prayer is seemingly denied,
cry out that God is untrue, and the words
of th Bible are misleading."

"In order for prayer to be efficacious,"
he continued, "it must be devout and con
tlnuous and accompanied with works."
He used th context, the story of the bread
and the stone, the father and the son, to
demonstrate the necessity for a loving and
filial relationship.

"Often th thing for which we pray jnight
prove most harmful to us, and In case at
length our prayers are not granted, we
should so consider It."

Th pastor announces that th entlr In

debtedness of the church had been met by
voluntary contributlona last Sunday.

The women of the church are to meet
next Friday afternoon In the church par
lors to make preparation for a Christmas
baxa'r to be held some ttme In November.

WHEN CHRISTIAN 18 A CHRISTIAN

One May Profess, Yet Not Posses the
Right Life.

When a Christian Is a Christian" was
the subject of th discourse of Rev. Ralph
H. Houseman at Castellar Presbyterian
church Sunday morning.

"One may be a professed Christian, yet
not possess th life of a Christian." he
said. "Religion Is a thing of the heart, a
spiritual thing. It is a requirement of self- -

knowledge of the death spiritual to the
life spiritual. Do you love your brethren?
Do you love one another?

"Life Is to be judged by its loves. The
worldly spirit may temporarily project it-

self Into our lives, but the true professors
of th Christian life are those that are In
possession of th true Christian spirit.

"It does not always follow that mere
church membership constitutes the full ele-

ments of Christianity. Yet th church-memb- er

knows whether he is a Christian.
The reformation of a man doea net take

the place of his regeneration. Reformation
Is not regeneration. Regeneration Is the
Incorporation of a new element Into your
life, meaning a aplrltukl life.

'It means that you are possessed of a
desire to become better, a desire to please
God In the things and realities of life.
There Is a difference between growing In
grace and growing Into grace; The test
Is In the completion of your convictions
rather than in your feelings.

In our Christian Uvea let us feel that
our hearts are true to God. Less than this
we are not true Christians. A Christian
is a Christian when he has tha assurance
he Is governing his life according to his
convictions, not of th world, worldly, but
of the holy attributes. A man open to con-

viction Is ready to acknowledge his weak-

ness and ask more of God's spirit. The
worldly life may fluctuate, but convictions
of the Christian life are not disturbed.

'To be a Christian on must be a ser-

vant of God, a soldier of Jesus Christ. He,
too, must be a disciple of Christ. We are
the children of Ood when w attain the
Christian life. God Is our Father habit-
ually."

At the Theaters
'I b Ureat John Gantner" at th
Barwrood,

X dramatisation tn four acts of the novel
of Arthur J. Eddy by J. Hartley Manners.
Presented by Sam 8. and Lee Hhubert
(Inc.) Th principals:

Will Canton , Thurston Halt
Allan Borlan John Webster

Delaney Lucius Henderson
Browning Allen Fawcoti
John Wilton.. ....Louis Breesen
Dr. Shields... .George Caldwell
Dr. Morton... H. A. Bresse
Rev. Charles Claverllng. ,. Charles Gay
Clerk ..Jack Barnea
Head waiter Gus Brimmer
Nnrberg . Frsnk Smlthers
May Keating Fanchon Campbell
Mrs. Jack Wilton.... Klslo Soott
MihS Hester Ganton. ...Ruth Tomllnson
Stenographer ..Kmllls Callaway
Nurse ...Florence Glenn
John Ganton... Mr. George Fawcelt

Whenever a playwright Is wise enough
to take economics as the theme and not
merely as the setting for a play, we may
pciHHibly get a great business play. Prob-
ably not before. Economics us a setting
Is sordid enough, and that is the trouble
with the "Great John Ganton," Its faults
are the, natural result of Its setting, and
Its virtue are all brought In from affairs
off th subject,
- As a character actor George Fawcet Is
remarkable. He ptaye with throughness
and sincerity. A number of striding man-
nerisms used In the portrayal of the hard
headed old man of business arc original
enough to seem strange at first, but be-

come gradually familiar and impressive.
The head of the stock yards company with
his old fashioned prejudices and manners,
and his gruff disregard of everything but
business and his family, Is a character not
unknown on the stage, and Mr. Fawcett
achfevea real success In making him in-

dividual and striking.
The others in the company are all actors

of merit, particularly Allen Fawcett a.
Browning, the magnate's secretary; Thurs-
ton Hall aa Will Ganton, tha son; Fsnchon
Campbell aa May Keating, ths mouse who
defies the lion, and Klsle Scott as Mrs.
Jack Wilton, a society cynic.

The very excellent company does Its best
to make the first act interesting, which Is

difficult aa the real action does not begin
until th climax of the second. After thai
th lines cease being dull and are worth
while. .

As a business discussion th play doesn't
amount to mueh. If It claims to be a
problem play of any sort It failed, as the
Interesting parts of It com in the con-
sideration of its prinaipal proogea as
attraotlv characters, wholly without signi-
ficance except as human beings. A few
st speeches on society, business and graft

give tha play tmfortunrls!' ajnnM ratni
Mane to-- the ere to res of foolish rirdw
nstially called buwlne rip --AmwrttleJi'
plays. Put ther bt Injected, trrttj lb ina
along toward th last enough tomaasnA,
humanity to make It futon eaUngj.

To give due credit to tt 4mpajrjf fAitjr

parts must b ooturMnrM gu s4Lrvr
protrayaia of character vnl tha. the)
are well worth swalng.

'U. th.B
"Vf." a nmMcat comedy la s-- e tar,thre scenes: book and lyric W t''ntT and Franklin P Adawarl rrmsio

by A Baldwin Ploane? unrtei th direction.
clpalsrry AWa company, Xhe. Jirltt-John- ny

O'Day, a ctvfl soldier vt fortuna
Wlillefeathor, an educated Indian-.-n- ,'' ' V .:".' L' - David KlrVTnM

JiTnfi;nM,nr ,am" Remold
M.i?y?,F)i VT'i1 '"Porter. .Robert Wllsott8. consul at TucatanT
EuphVmlV Herrn-a-

n

ThoCou
revolutions Elizabeth QnodsTJ

fwr"!!' Yuca,an mlden..JulleUeTLKee Annette, HaUSioux Marke Maybell Moyle0. Henry writes some corking goexj
stories, and Franklin p. Adams hag napeer as a humorist In America at present,
while A. Baldwin Sloan knows good tnuslowhen he hears It-- But each, on has hisown ideas, apparently, and they didn'tBet quite close enough together In theircollaboration to make a complete gncoess
Of It. But that doesn't PKneetnllw rv......
in the case of "Lo." the mtistcAl m,
they have prepared, and which Harry
Askln Is exploiting. Ths tine f M.. .
between th story and th songs gnd com-
icalities la quite definitely marked, but a
little more trimming and rubbln
will remove the buhps, and, by tho time
the piece gets to Chicago It will be allright. As it is. It has a' little something
on any- - musical pnmnti va r
pjrts recently. If the book has any fault,
It Is because it Is too liberal. A Ae'init
story is hinted at and almost", told,; the
humor is the Adams brand, quietly- - steal-
ing over one like the soft sennafton of
mt. ursi warm day in the sorlus: It'sa real dellirht. Nnr t it .u- -- - a v I II alanguorous sort, fnr at tlmts It .nun.
sparkles like a live wire on a rmn...
And the songs have some point to them.They are not merely Jingles, but each
has its object, and the liu tnol'ullR i,nwm
are enjoyable for the unctuous quality thatpermeates them. Mr. Henry's Contribu-
tion Is the story, which Is romatle' win.
tho sardonic tinge that has made the Henry
output always agreeable ta the jialate,
Jaded by the cloying sfeelness of tho
modern ysrn. Mr. Sloans has provn'that
he has a good membrv a. 'well an- -
Judgment, for lie has Picked' the vcrv' bpxt
of tunes to .fix to th Adams lyrics.

In order to get (he very bent of. the
pieces, one must remain (o lis close. The.
opening Is noisy and unpromising;- - the
ending Is of such beauty and. sweetnews
that It Is hard to believe they are. narts
of the same. The scene In the ruined
Artec temple, the statue song by Nlcoya
and the chorus are beautiful far beyond
anything seen In a musical comedy In
many seasons. It lj a most exoulslte tnurho
and a pleasant memory for the' finale. In
ract. the second act far exceeds the first
In all Its BKpects. It permits the prettiest
of color pictures, the harmonious blending
of soft hues Into restful groups of strong
and satisfying contrast o the garish effects
produced by the uses of primary .colors
commonly resorted to. by the producers of
stage pictures of late, F(r the lavlshness
with which "L" has been outfitted with
costumes and the genuine mmut ttata
shown In the selection of Its colors, Mr.
Askln Is entitled to thanks, and ght to
have success.

Desperate aarootlnsri
pain in the chest require quick treatment
wun Dr. King's New Discovery. Prevents
pneumonia. 60s and 11.00. Bold by Beaton
Drug t;o. '

Robert Keenan. mnn nt vf . mwtM

Mrs. AT Keenan. iih RanrAv. . ri- -
home on a farm near the city.

-- Business Men & WomeiW
THK BOSTON LUNCH

Is th On Flao for Business Ksn
and Women. Ton get a meal and have
finished before a waiter, oan get to
yon.

AX.WATS OPBBT
lsia Tarn am. 1406 Douglas.

AMUSEMENTS'.'

IHt SUCKlI Of OMAHA'S AeMSCMtNT PCkT
haw II. and ! Bhobert (In.) Present

. the Smlsent Onaraoter A.ptox.

OBOsaa rAwcsrr
la tbs Dramatic anooea . a

THE GREAT JOHN GAT0NL i
Direct and intact from a long; ru at thV '
Xiyrlo Theater, Msw York.
Satlr Oroh. 91.00 1 Wednesday Matins.

nan stioktb aTAjarara rmrtnia.
Beturn of th Xkagbjng XI V ,

am av and habere Iso.) . Present
THE BLUE MOUSE

Clever for the Dullest .... ,
Delicate la Creating fcaagat)

Beats BeUlsg. Dollar Mat.

BOYD'S THEATER
TOZnOlTT ABTD VTHBDAT

Spsolal Tuesday Matte ' '

JOHN E. YOUNG
In Xarry Askln's Big Muslgak Comedy

"LO" ;;..-

TXrBBDAT AJTD TIDi.T
EMMET DEVOY

In ths Comedy Tantasy
"IN DREAMLAND".

EC RUG rBale i5o
TOjriaarr

TllE BLIND ORGANIST
Thursday Th King of Slgamlsts

WtSADTASTOUD YAtTDBVIXiT.f V
Matins vry Day BilSl Bvery XUJht 8:19

Tills Week Edwin Steven at o ;
Claude Ollllngweter er On.; Matter I,adlla
Cliff; from CO.; Eltu r'ay, as-
sisted ty Joe Mlllfn and bats W'uMoin
tYarren, Lyons and Meyers, tuM Uraii
m-- Kliiudrome and Ci.i,e':in rOncei a,

Orchestra rrlees loo, tie aud 6Cc

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs: . T

LINCOLN
September 18, '19 and 20.

VINTON STREET PARrCy
Monday, Reit, ?0 lUm' . Dm,

h

Games Called 3:45." 2

1

i

)


